
ADDENDUM NO. I/2OIt

TO THE COIT{TRACT OT MAi\iDATE NO. ........,.J 20I8

(iiven

. thc dispxrsitions of ECO no.l09120ll un corporate governance u[-public enterprises.
approved u ith arnendments and completions. herein-atier called "HCO no.l09il0l I'-

r the dispositions o[ [-arr no.3 l i l990 on trade companies. republished. rr ith amendments

and cumplelions { l.aw no.3 l,'l 99011

r 'l"he provisions of the Articles of lncorp<)ration of CONPET S.A. Ploiesti:

r 'l'he provisions rrf Art. lgli et seq. as nell as An.2009 el seq. of l-art nt.287i2009
rcgarding thc C'ivil ('ode- further amendmenls and completions:

o Resolurion n(1. 5l,22.08.?018 of the Ordinary Ceneral meeting of Shareholders ltr

clcutiapprinl MrlMrs.... ...as administrator of thc compan,\ lor a 4 veurs

mandate:

r Rcsoluti()n n(). 6i I +.U9.201 8 of thc Ordinarl General Meeting of Shareholdcrc l{) approvL:

thc rcctilled Rcvenues and ExJrenditure Budget lor ?018:

r lhc lloarrj oi Adminisration Dccision no. 29113.11.2018 on the approval of the

Adrninistration Plan;

. Rgsolurion no. 7i.....-......of the Ordinary Ceneral Mceting of Shareholders to approve the

linancial and non-flnancial performancc indicators ol'the administrators and the amounl

{1I'the variahle component ol'the remuneration thereoll

Ilursuant tt, the pnrvisions gf Art l5 and Arr. 35 of the Contract of Mandatc no' -.....'.."...".'i l0l8

The contracting pa rties:

A. Thc comprny CONPIT S.A.. t'irh registered oflices in Ploiesti. No.l --i. .{ntrl l84l{ Strcet..

[rmfu1rva c6unty. rcgistcrcd at the'Irade Rrgister Otllce attachcd ttt Prahtxa (]ourt of l.aw undcr

no. .t2rl22"0L l 991. '[ax registration number R0 I 350020. IBAN C'ODI]'

RO3gRNC.B020,-{0.t4865700001 opened at t}CR Ploiesti. represcnted b} iV{r-.ilvlrs'

...........Rtxnanian citizen. domiciled in"""""""" "identified
u ith ...........................issuc<J a1....... I11"""""""' personal

idcntillcarion number apgninted by the the Ordinary Ceneral lllccting *f
Sharcht-rltlers. pursuant to Resolution no'.-.,..'/..'.."". hereinatler called Principal ("the

Compan_v"')

and



\lr-/ IIrs Ronranian citizcn. donriciled
in with

acting as

b1 ................ pcrsonal idcntillcation number
Administrator or Agent ("Administrator/Agent)

Agree upon the supplementation of the Contract of Mandate no. ll 20ltl, as follows:

Art. l. Scopc ol'th{: Addcndum

a) thc financial and nttn-llnancial performance indicators of the ('ornpany adrninistrators.

Ll.-lhc linancial and ntx-financial performance indicators for the ('ompanS'Administrators

approvcd pursuant to the (Xii\{S Resolution no. 7i................... calculated in conela(ion lrith thc

rectitlcd Rcvenues and Er6rcnditurc Budgct 2018 and the Administration Plan ftrr thc period

l0l8-2012. are provided in Annex I to this Addendum and rt ill be the basis of the settlcment and

arr,ard ol' thc variablc component ol' thc remuneration of the administratoru all along thc

prrlbrnrancc ol' the conlract ol mandate.

l.l."t he pcrlbrmanec indicators. the targets and degree of achielement thereol'ma1 he amended

runder thc lavi anrl h1 thc trhservancc ol'thc prtrcedures pr<lvided lirr the approval thcretll-

b)l'he variablr component ol the administrators' remuneration

I .{. I he administrator benefits from a variablc componenl ot'the remuttcratiotl in amounl

pl' l2 monthll, tixerJ gross allorvanccs. arvarded under the larv. respectivcl) h1' the obrervancc of'

the Revcnues antl Fxpenditure lJudget approved in compliance with thc applicable lcgal

pr6visi6n: in tbrce unO t1 the obserrancc ol'the methrxJolog)'stt pursuant to Art. 1.6- to this

Addcndum.

I.5.'l"he pa)mentofthcrariablecomponentnill bcmatlcannualll'.innomorethan l5da1'sas

,f the approval in the (X}MS of the annual t'inancial stalements audited in compliancc rvith IFRS

and the presen1nrion o{'the annual report of the Nominalion and Remuneration C'onsultative

C.mmittee regarding rhe global result lirr thc achievement of thc l'inancial and ntln-finaneial

perlirnnance indicators approved pursuanl to the (XiMS Resolulign no""""""""""'

L6. The means of calculation and ewarding of the variable componeni of the administrators

'l'hs variatxle componenl :'Ihe value of the variable comFrnent set pursuant to the adijcrtdutn ttr

rhe ctxtract 'f mandatc x Total Degree ol'achievcment of the perfbrmance indicaturs {KI'}l)

'1"*tal l)egree ol'achievement ol the performance intlicators (C'l.rcr,) is the amount ol'the dcgrce

of.achicvcment of evcrl Kpl ((ilx.r,) *eightetl b1, the weighting coell'icient {Wrlr'} related ttt

cvcrl K['1.

I'hc calculation tbrmula is thc lbllorl ing:

CTtt:r = tl=, 6I,r.. x W itcr

rr hcrc:

i..l..nti {iarl



(iTn p - 1u,u; annual degree ofachievement ofthe KPI

\l'1p - Weighting Cocmcienr (wcighr) for cvery KPI

(ilrt r' = Degree ofachievement olthe individual KPI

li - indilidual indicator (Dcgree rrf Achievement ozir)

'l-hc degrec of achievement of everl KPI ((ilro,) is lhe degree of achievement ol'ever]' KPl.

considering the mcans of calculation provided at every KPI. subsequentl]- weighted by the

wcighting coellicien( (W, rcp) related to each KPl.

The variable component of the remuneration due to the adminislrators uill be directly

proportional to the Gllt'r lbr the corresponding financial year or pan of the corresponding

linancial y'car.

Also. in c:rse:

G-li ril l0(194r. the variable component of the renluneration is being awarded in amount ol I l
monthll gross fixed allowances

80q'o I (i.l'rr r,< 100%. the variattlc component of the remuneration is being ar"arded

proponionalll.

CTt< r < 1l0t/0. the variable componenl oflhe remuneration is not being paid.

i .7. t he administrator togelher \l,ith the other members of the Board of Administration has the

ohligation to, onitorthe framing. within the limits mentioned in the Administration Plan. of the

perlbrmancc indicatrrrs apProved by the (XiMS.

I .8. ]'he a<lministraror. logether with thc other members of the Board of Administration. has the

oirligation to prepare and submit to the (XiMS of an Annual Report regarding the monitoring

acriv:ily mentioned at item 1.7. above. *ithin the GMS for approval ofthe audited annual financial

statements.

1.9. The inappropriate full'illmenthon-fulfillmenl, due to the l'ault of the Administrator. olthe

otrligations set ar itcms 1.7 and 1.8 of this Addendum. falls under his liabilil;..'

L10.. In case of situations which mar-- change significantl;- the results and sustainabilitl. on the

average and long run. or ifthe paymenl olfie variable component tlflhe lemuncralion jeopardize

rhe ca'pitalization ol'rhe public enterplise. lhis being entitled not to pay lhe calculated portbn

related l() the previous Years.

l.ll. ln case $here all or part ofthe variable component is granted based on the data $hich

subsequentl) prove to be enoneous. the public €nierprises are obliged to asli lbr that portion ol'

the variable componenl to be retumed.



Art. 2. frinal provisions

2.1. 'the other contractual clauses shall remain un-amended.

ln rvitness thereol. we have concluded today. ......in 2 (two) original counterparts.
this Addendum (o the Contract of Mandate no.........1 2018, the parties declaring to having
rece ived. upon e:(ecution. one original counterpart.

CONPET S.A. Atlministrator

llvl r. \{rs[]1 : l\'l r.i\.1rs.

[:mporvcrcd by'the OCMS Resoluiion no.

l)elegation Order no. / _-
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Anner no. I

['inancial and aon-f inaDcial Performance I ndicaaorsl

Pe rform a nce
indicators

Performance
objcctives

!tu

Tragel rrlues Nl'l rhr..{
for lh.

aalllamcn(
ofti.

i0n
201t !0 r9 t0?0 :l):l t02:

A. FlliAi\..ClAl. KEY PERFORMANCE INDICA TORS : 25%

l
Oulslanding pa) rn.'nts l,evr'l zero Thousan

d RON
() 0

l'hc dccrc.ase of the
operuting e\penses -
(Opemting e\pcnses -
lmpairments of assets

and impaimrcnts o1'

provisions)' Trrnrover

l'he maintenance'of
the share ofthe
operating expenses
in tumover al the
lcvel assumed b1

wav of dr
Administrarion Plan

E().8q! t2.6q, It]qo li Lio,o It Llon 8"/"

Adjusted EB'-I'DA -
Operdting profit -
write-back oflhe
l€sefve ou1 ofthe
modernization quola +
Expenses regarding the

scttlcmenl ofthe
nrodemization quota r
Irnpairments of tangible
and intangible assets.

herc- included the
revaluation
d iflere nces ).

The realizatiorl of
the adjusted
LBI'I DA target
assumed b1 the
Adminislrdlion Plan.

Thousan
d RON

108.'l,tl
*lousar
d RON

90.316
liousand

RON

95.9E7
lhousan
d RON

q8.lt7:

thousan
d RoN

t0t.785
thousand

RoN
10./4

4. l.ahor Productivitl

Arhievemenl oflhe
Labor Produclivil)"
levcl approved in the

anlual Budget

Thousan
d

RON,PE

rson

l(I)oit Ls

r)(r
annual
lludgcl

i 009'0 xs

PCI
annual
Bud-ect

l()00,; &s

rrcr
annugl
Iludgcl

1009i' as

PDT

annual
lludgel

1009i, as

r,(r
annual
lludgel

5"/,,

B. NON - FINANCIAL Kf,Y PERFORMANCf, INDICATORS: 75%

Rt oPFR.tTlO\Al,r 25Yo

1"/"
s.

[raming rvithin the
spccilic consumplions
tor the crude oil
lransPon (docs not
include the crude r:il
quantitl" lost rlttring
provoled breakdowns
or in cast of trrcakagc

'fhe target t'alue
lower than the value
of thc ma\imal
technological
consumption- fot
crude oil.

Domestic crude oil :0.16ioi,
lmFx)rted crude oil t-ukoil :: 0.199'0:

lmponed crude oil l'elrom : 0. l4lo'i,l
lmfx,rted ffudc oil Midia ! 0.1089'0



Anner no. t

rcsulting in
contamination. whcrc
the orvncrs do not cilse
access fbr remedy)

6.

\{urritoring olthc
electricitl' average
annual specilic
consumption I'or
tc'chnologica I purposes

Maintenanct'of the
electricity averuge

annual specific
technological
consumption at a

levcl of maximunr
3.-3 Krvh ton

Ku'h:1on

\lirsimu
m 3.J

Krvh/ttr
n

lvlarim
um 1.3
KuUt

0n

!Iarrnrunr
-r, -!

Ku'hlton

Maximu
nl

Kr+h,'to
n

lvluximum
-l ,.)

K \\It,'l()rr
{/o

1.

lnvestntenls
achievements
l'irranced fronr
rnodernization quota

Achievement of
minimum 95o,'o of
the annual
Investments Plan
llnanced out oflhe
Modenriiration
Ouota

o:o 1950,'o :95% ,95o.ir -::95o o .j950 c 70"/"

82. (:(}RPO|L\TE (;0\ r-R\.\\('E: 50Y,

8.

I m pl emcntal i on,'de vr' I o
pmcni of the intcrnal
I1ranagcment'ctlntrol
slste,n in cornpliance'
with the legal
rcquirements in tbree

l00o'i, achievement
af the actions
included in the
program

oi I 0006 I{X)o,i' 1000 i, 1001.o I 009o 20oh

9.

Dulv reportirrg of the
degree of achievcment
ol'the perfornunce
indicators of thc

c0mDanv

Frarning rvithin the

reporting dut'
deadlines

o,,o I 000i, 1009,o l00o,b l{$s,,r l(x)o'o 20%

t{t

Boost institutional
integritl h1 inclusion of
the rneasures to
nr i t igate corrupt ion a-s

an elernenl r1t'the
mitnagem(]nl Dlans

Minimum 90o.,ir -

achievemenl of the
rneasures assumed

by the approved
Inlegrit-v Plan

o;o :Wo 290o/o >904;o -900 o u90o.ir
lOYr

C'O\PF]I'S.A.
[Jv: Mr'Mrs.
Iimporvcretl try rfre tX;fUS il.. -. -:.['.rnporr errrrt'nt Order no.

Administrator
Mr''Ml:;

I

I


